
Royal Westmoreland - Sugar Cane Mews 4

Royal Westmoreland, Barbados
US$ 450

Description

Welcomed by swaying palm trees and relaxing views, Sugar Cane Mews 4 - vacation villa takes prime position in Royal
Westmoreland, one of the finest world-class Golf Resorts in Barbados. Less than 10 minutes drive away is Holetown, home
to high-end retail shopping, fine dining restaurants, spas, beauty salons, and casual but classy beachfront bars. When you
arrive at this sleek three bedrooms, three bathrooms townhouse, you instantly feel at home, a few steps from the entrance
take you up to the foyer, marked by a beautifully hung chandelier. Letâ€™s go straight to the views on the first floor. A short
walk through the beautifully accented living areas and modern kitchen reveal amazing views of the golf course and the
Caribbean Sea. Donâ€™t fall in love just yet, look down, thereâ€™s also a private plunge pool on the ground floor
surrounded by lush greenery. A dining table and cosy sofa make a perfect retreat after a sumptuous dinner. Tear yourself
away from the gorgeous view of your Barbados vacation rental and that â€œperfect for remote working nookâ€  and explore
the ground floor. Before you walk to the ground floor and plunge pool there is a bedroom with a separate bathroom on the
entry-level, ideal for guests who may want to avoid a few additional steps. These steps take you to the ground level and the
remaining two bedrooms - all fully air-conditioned and outfitted with fine finishes. The master and second bedroom face the
golf course, both with direct access to the plunge pool. This Barbados holiday villa is perfect for golf lovers, couples and
families. This membership-only community in Barbados boasts some of the most luxurious holiday villas with a magnificent
fairway and sea views. Summer price: US $450 per night - minimum stay 5 nights Winter price: US $725 per night -
minimum stay 5 nights Christmas price: US $1,500 per night - minimum stay 10 nights Rates are subject to a 10%
Government Accommodation Tax and 1.5% service charge.

Details



Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3

Property Type:

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Gym  Tropical Landscape Gardens  Golf

 24hr Security  Royal Westmoreland Beach Club  Private Plunge Pool

 Close to Restaurants

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/gym/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/tropical-landscape-gardens/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/golf/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/24hr-security/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/royal-westmoreland-beach-club/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/private-plunge-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/close-to-restaurants/
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